
Route 1. 
 

Quilts ‘N’ Signs Gimmick Rally 
 

Introduction and rally rules 
 
Rally participants will be asked to find “barn quilts,” unique business signs and other objects along a 
61-mile route.   Only certain unique elements of the signs or objects are depicted on the answer 
sheets.  You are to log them in the order they occur along the route on the 3 answer sheets.  The 
untimed rally should take about 2 ½ hours to complete.  
 
Route Summary: 
The first leg of the rally proceeds North on Merrimon Ave. along the Old Marshall Highway ending at 
downtown Marshall, with a short stop at one of three river parks along the way.   The second leg of 
the rally follows a winding route through the rural area west of Marshall, back to the downtown and 
continues toward Asheville and ends at the White Duck Taco parking lot on 388 Riverside Dr.  
Although there will be limited public/business facilities along the way, short diversions for “pit 
stops” are allowed.   Because of the COVID pandemic I could not plan pit stops along the route for 
you.   
 
IMPORTANT:  Depending upon your route instructions you will only be able to select 1 of the 3 
objects surrounded with a red border.  Some stretches of the road in the country will be devoid of 
quilts and signs.  The instructions indicate this and you may relax and enjoy the countryside.   Be 
careful when navigating these narrow windy country roads.   
 
Several instances of zeroing the car’s odometer are provided in your instructions to aid navigation.  
Be alert and don’t exceed the road/street speed limits.  Find what you can and try to minimize 
backtracking.  Be safe and enjoy!  Make sure you sign the waver forms and all three of your answer 
sheets before you leave. 
 
If you get lost, I cannot come and rescue you, but it is useful to backtrack until you find a street or 
road indicated on the instructions.  I will be at the White Duck Taco parking lot between 11 AM and 
1 PM for you to drop off the answer forms.  
 
Larry Koupal 
Cell: (828) 407-7040 
 
The winner(s) will be posted on our website approximately 1-2 weeks after the rally. 
 
 

TURN THE PAGE AND FOLLOW THE INSTRUCTIONS.   
GOOD LUCK AND HAVE FUN.  



Route # 1 instructions-Walnut Island stop. 

1. Zero odometer and begin with Answer Sheet A. 
2. Turn right onto Merrimon Ave-Weaverville Rd and drive for 4.5 mi. 
3. Start Answer Sheet B and turn left onto Old Marshall Hwy.   Drive 1.6 mi. (6.1 mi.)  
4. Turn right at stop sign on Old Marshall Hwy. Drive 6.7 mi. (12.8 mi.)  
5. Turn left into Walnut Island River Park and stop.  Disembark and look for park object. 

6. Zero odometer, turn left and follow Old Marshall Hwy for another 4.8 mi. 
7. Bear left onto US-70 Bus/S. Main St. and drive 2.3 mi. (7.2 mi.) 
8. Stop and park near the Madison County Arts Council. Public facility available. 
9. Disembark and backtrack the route on foot to the Presbyterian Church. 

10. Zero odometer and start Answer Sheet C. 
11. Head north on S Main for 500 feet and turn left onto Baileys Branch Rd. Drive 0.6 mi. 
12. Turn left onto Rector Corner Rd. and follow it for 2.9 mi. (3.5 mi.). Be careful driving the 

narrow windy road for oncoming local traffic. 
13. After you pass the Rector Chapel relax and enjoy the route until instruction 20. 
14. Bear right after the Oak Hill Church onto Henry Naves Rd. and drive 1 mi. (4.5 mi.) 
15. At stop sign turn right onto Laurel Branch Rd. and follow it for 0.1 mi. (4.6 mi.)  
16. At stop sign turn left onto Bailey Branch Rd. and drive 1.7 mi. (6.3 mi.) 
17. After finding a large cross lying down on a hill on the left side of the road, slow down and 

prepare for a very sharp right turn. 
18. Very sharp right turn onto Bear Creek Rd. and drive 1.9 mi. (8.2 mi.) 
19. Turn left at bridge onto Dry Pond Rd. and drive 1.3 mi. (9.5 mi.) 
20. At stop sign turn left onto Caney Fork Rd. and drive 1.1 mi. (10.6 mi.) to Sandy Bottoms Trail 

Rides.  Drive slowly and watch for chickens and horses.  Make a U turn in parking lot. 
 

21. Zero odometer and head north on Caney Fork Rd. for 1.4 mi. 
22. At stop sign turn right onto Little Pine Rd. and drive 3.8 mi. (5.2 mi.) 
23. At stop sign turn right on US-25 S for 0.6 mi. (5.8 mi.) 
24. Turn right onto US-70 BUS E /N Main St. and drive 1.6 mi. (7.4 mi.) to Marshall Fire Station. 

25. Make a U-turn and zero odometer. 
26. Head west on N Main for 0.6 mi. 
27. Turn right on Walnut Creek Rd. (no street sign) and drive 0.8 mi. (1.5 mi.) 
28. Right turn at stop light onto US-25 S and drive 5.3 mi. (6.8 mi.) 
29. Turn left onto Oak Grove Rd. and drive 1.1 mi. (7.9 mi.) 
30. Make a U-turn and drive 1.1 mi. (9 mi.)  The Rally is over.  

31. Relax and proceed to the White Duck Taco parking lot on 388 Riverside Dr. 
32. Turn left onto US-25 S, drive 5.7 mi. to I-26 E. 
33. Follow I-26 E for 6.2 mi. 
34. Take exit 25 (University of NC) for 0.3 mi. and continue straight through traffic light. 
35. Follow Riverside Dr. for 1.6 mi. and White Duck Taco will be on the right. 



 
Route # 2 instructions-Alexander stop. 

1. Zero odometer and begin with Answer Sheet A. 
2. Turn right onto Merrimon Ave-Weaverville Rd and drive for 4.5 mi. 
3. Start Answer Sheet B and turn left onto Old Marshall Hwy.   Drive 1.6 mi. (6.1 mi.)  
4. Turn right at stop sign on Old Marshall Hwy. Drive 4.4 mi. (10.5 mi.)  
5. Turn left into Alexander River Park and remain on lot by the road-Look for park object. 

6. Zero odometer, turn left and follow Old Marshall Hwy for another 7.1 mi. 
7. Bear left onto US-70 Bus/S. Main St. and drive 2.3 mi. (9.4 mi.) 
8. Stop and park near the Madison County Arts Council. Public facility available. 
9. Disembark and backtrack the route on foot to the Presbyterian Church. 

10. Zero odometer and start Answer Sheet C. 
11. Head north on S Main for 500 feet and turn left onto Baileys Branch Rd. Drive 0.6 mi. 
12. Turn left onto Rector Corner Rd. and follow it for 2.9 mi. (3.5 mi.). Be careful driving the 

narrow windy road for oncoming local traffic. 
13. After you pass the Rector Chapel relax and enjoy the route until instruction 20. 
14. Bear right after the Oak Hill Church onto Henry Naves Rd. and drive 1 mi. (4.5 mi.) 
15. At stop sign turn right onto Laurel Branch Rd. and follow it for 0.1 mi. (4.6 mi.)  
16. At stop sign turn left onto Bailey Branch Rd. and drive 1.7 mi. (6.3 mi.) 
17. After finding a large cross lying down on a hill on the left side of the road, slow down and 

prepare for a very sharp right turn. 
18. Very sharp right turn onto Bear Creek Rd. and drive 1.9 mi. (8.2 mi.) 
19. Turn left at bridge onto Dry Pond Rd. and drive 1.3 mi. (9.5 mi.) 
20. At stop sign turn left onto Caney Fork Rd. and drive 1.1 mi. (10.6 mi.) to Sandy Bottoms Trail 

Rides.  Drive slowly and watch for chickens and horses.  Make a U turn in parking lot. 
 

21. Zero odometer and head north on Caney Fork Rd. for 1.4 mi. 
22. At stop sign turn right onto Little Pine Rd. and drive 3.8 mi. (5.2 mi.) 
23. At stop sign turn right on US-25 S for 0.6 mi. (5.8 mi.) 
24. Turn right onto US-70 BUS E /N Main St. and drive 1.6 mi. (7.4 mi.) to Marshall Fire Station. 

25. Make a U-turn and zero odometer. 
26. Head west on N Main for 0.6 mi. 
27. Turn right on Walnut Creek Rd. (no street sign) and drive 0.8 mi. (1.5 mi.) 
28. Right turn at stop light onto US-25 S and drive 5.3 mi. (6.8 mi.) 
29. Turn left onto Oak Grove Rd. and drive 1.1 mi. (7.9 mi.) 
30. Make a U-turn and drive 1.1 mi. (9 mi.)  The Rally is over.  

31.  Relax and proceed to the White Duck Taco parking lot on 388 Riverside Dr. 
32. Turn left onto US-25 S, drive 5.7 mi. to I-26 E. 
33. Follow I-26 E for 6.2 mi. 
34. Take exit 25 (University of NC) for 0.3 mi. and continue straight through traffic light. 
35. Follow Riverside Dr. for 1.6 mi. and White Duck Taco will be on the right. 



  
Route # 3 instructions-Ledges stop. 

1. Zero odometer and begin with Answer Sheet A. 
2. Turn right onto Merrimon Ave-Weaverville Rd and drive for 4.5 mi. 
3. Start Answer Sheet B and turn left onto Old Marshall Hwy.   Drive 1.6 mi. (6.1 mi.)  
4. Turn right at stop sign on Old Marshall Hwy. Drive 1.5 mi. (7.6 mi.)  
5. Turn left into Ledges River Park and stop.  Look for object in park. 

6. Zero odometer, turn left and follow Old Marshall Hwy for another 10 mi. 
7. Bear left onto US-70 Bus/S. Main St. and drive 2.3 mi. (12.3 mi.) 
8. Stop and park near the Madison County Arts Council. Public facility available. 
9. Disembark and backtrack the route on foot to the Presbyterian Church. 

10. Zero odometer and start Answer Sheet C. 
11. Head north on S Main for 500 feet and turn left onto Baileys Branch Rd. Drive 0.6 mi. 
12. Turn left onto Rector Corner Rd. and follow it for 2.9 mi. (3.5 mi.). Be careful driving the 

narrow windy road for oncoming local traffic. 
13. After you pass the Rector Chapel relax and enjoy the route until instruction 20. 
14. Bear right after the Oak Hill Church onto Henry Naves Rd. and drive 1 mi. (4.5 mi.) 
15. At stop sign turn right onto Laurel Branch Rd. and follow it for 0.1 mi. (4.6 mi.)  
16. At stop sign turn left onto Bailey Branch Rd. and drive 1.7 mi. (6.3 mi.) 
17. After finding a large cross lying down on a hill on the left side of the road, slow down and 

prepare for a very sharp right turn. 
18. Very sharp right turn onto Bear Creek Rd. and drive 1.9 mi. (8.2 mi.) 
19. Turn left at bridge onto Dry Pond Rd. and drive 1.3 mi. (9.5 mi.) 
20. At stop sign turn left onto Caney Fork Rd. and drive 1.1 mi. (10.6 mi.) to Sandy Bottoms Trail 

Rides.  Drive slowly and watch for chickens and horses.  Make a U turn in parking lot. 
 

21. Zero odometer and head north on Caney Fork Rd. for 1.4 mi. 
22. At stop sign turn right onto Little Pine Rd. and drive 3.8 mi. (5.2 mi.) 
23. At stop sign turn right on US-25 S for 0.6 mi. (5.8 mi.) 
24. Turn right onto US-70 BUS E /N Main St. and drive 1.6 mi. (7.4 mi.) to Marshall Fire Station. 

25. Make a U-turn and zero odometer. 
26. Head west on N Main for 0.6 mi. 
27. Turn right on Walnut Creek Rd. (no street sign) and drive 0.8 mi. (1.5 mi.) 
28. Right turn at stop light onto US-25 S and drive 5.3 mi. (6.8 mi.) 
29. Turn left onto Oak Grove Rd. and drive 1.1 mi. (7.9 mi.) 
30. Make a U-turn and drive 1.1 mi. (9 mi.)  The Rally is over.  

31.  Relax and proceed to the White Duck Taco parking lot on 388 Riverside Dr. 
32. Turn left onto US-25 S, drive 5.7 mi. to I-26 E. 
33. Follow I-26 E for 6.2 mi. 
34. Take exit 25 (University of NC) for 0.3 mi. and continue straight through traffic light. 
35. Follow Riverside Dr. for 1.6 mi. and White Duck Taco will be on the right. 








